Tetanus in Auckland: a preventable disease.
To determine the clinical features, management and outcome for patients admitted to hospital with tetanus in Auckland. Medical records of all patients with tetanus admitted to hospitals in Auckland between January 1982 and December 1992 were retrospectively reviewed. Fifteen patients were admitted to hospital during the study period. All patients were more than 40 years old and no patient had a history of more than one tetanus toxoid immunisation before the injury presumed responsible for tetanus. Failure to consider the diagnosis led to delay in starting appropriate treatment in most patients. Eleven patients required mechanical ventilation. The median duration of hospital stay was 44 days. All patients survived. Tetanus is rare in Auckland and almost exclusively affects those born before 1960 when universal childhood immunisation against tetanus was started. The disease causes significant morbidity which could be avoided by increased efforts to ensure that all persons have completed a full course of immunisation. Universal vaccination against tetanus with regular boosters to maintain immunity would also circumvent the problems encountered with postexposure tetanus prophylaxis.